
Pink Eye or Ophthalmia is a painful disease
\u25a0<f the interior lids and eye-balls that some-
1iines becomes epidemic. Babies are frequently
.ttacked withit. "Itis "Ophthalmia," said a
promineut physician toa yonog mother; •! youfiad better be careful or she'll lose the sight oi
\u25a0bat eye." He left some calve. Days passed
aad the case grew worse. The lid was entirely
closed and much inllnmed. The mother lost
faith in the doctor and tried Pond's Extract
:>nd warm water, equal parts, bathing the eye
•-very hour. Next day the eye opened, aad
t!'.e baby was entirely well.

Lucy Bottyer builta fence across a part ofa
!oug disused road at Thompson's Flat, Butte
rounty. The road overseer, L. Mcß. Rose,
brought 6uit to enjoin the defendant from
maintaining the obstruction named. Judg-
ment was given in favor of phlintiffand has
iieen affirmed by the Supreme Court.

Obstructed che Kond.

ASmall Blaze.
Fire broke out yesterday forenoon in the

shavings room of Kincaid's planing mill», at
the corner of Main and Mission streets. An
alarm was sounded from box 265, but be-
fore the department arrived the flames were
extinguished. The damage was nominal.
This is the fourthor fifthtime that the mills'
fire brigade has done effective work.

Inthe case of Smith vs. Irving, wherein the
Supreme Court affirmed the lower court and
then granted a rehearing, a decision was
handed down yesterday reversing the judg-
ment. Inthe course ofits opinion, the Supreme
Court says: "Ifattorneys could be induced
toplead as required by section 426 of the code
ofCivilProcedure by stating 'the facts con-
stituting the cause of action in ordinary and
concise language,' instead of loading their
pleadings witha detailed history oftheir case
and the evidence by which their cause of
action is to be established, they would save
themselves and the courts a great deal of un-
necessary labor, materially simplify the prac-
tice, save much expense to their clients, and
sometimes avoid a decision against them be-
cause ofthe extreme difficulty of understand-
ing what their cause ofaction is."

The opinion is writtenby Justice Works.

AMint to Attorney*.

Jackson has been held to answer before the
Superior Court in$1000 bonds. He pleaded
guilty to the charge of carrying a concealed
weapon, and was sent to the County Jail for
three months.

Matthew Jackson, a middle-aged man, was
arrested early yesterday morning forattempted
robbery and for carrying a concealed weapon.
John Williams, the swimmer who went out to
fltaywith the seals some tiaae ago, alleges that
while walkiog along Kearny street, near
Pacific, Jackson threw him to the ground and
was in the act ofrifling his pockets when he
called for assistance. Officer M. C. Conboy
responded, but betore the policeman had time
toreach the scene of the robbery, Jackson es-
caped. The policeman gave chase and, after a
lively run, captured the prisoner in Bartlett
hlley. Conboy had to fire three shots in the
air.

William*,ib« Kwlmmer.
Slatlhcw •lackion aintaea an Effort to Bob

A DARING FOOTPAD.

Among the arrivals yesterday were the barks
Alden Bessie and Margaret, from the North,
with salmon. The Bessie was sixteen days
from Yujak with31,300 cases and 14 barrels
of salmon, and the Margaret was seventeen
days from Afognak with22,561 cases and 15
barrels of salmon.

John Langford's boat was yesterday, smashed
up by the steamer Empire, as the latter was
docking at Pacific-street wharf.

There were quite a number of passengers on
the steamer. Australia, which left yesterday for
Honolulu.

The Revenue steamer Richard Rush is ex-
pected here daily from the Sound. She has
been stationed in the Behring sea, and willgo
up to Mare Island on her arrival for repairs.

Another attempt was made to pump out the
coffer-dam yesteiday. The water was lowered
three feet and then another leak was found
which soon filled up tbe dam again.

Captain Beguier, of the French bark Iton,
which arrived yesterday from Hongkong, re-
ports that when offthe north end of Formosa,
he experienced light winds with a falling
barometer, indicating a typhoon inthe vicinity
ofFormosa; thenco to the meridian of180
degrees moaerate, variable winds.

•
Notice is given that No.2 buoy, Bonita chan-

nel, on northeast end of the* Four FathomBank, entrance to San Francisco, has gone
adrift, and will be replaced as soon as
practicable.

Typhoon offFormuku,
Store of the Salmon riret In—Smelling a

AFLOAT AND ASHORE.

through one W. A.Mathews, who is claimed to
have been his agent, tosecure the payment of
money advanced by.the

'
bank, which money

had not been' repaid. Byers was a farmer in
Colusa county, who was in the habit of send-
inghis wheat to Mathews to be warehoused.'
Mathews was inthe habitof storing the wheat
in the Mission Rock warehouse in the name of
Byers; and this particular lot .was so stored.
InNovember, ISB4, Mathews gave a promis-
sory note to the bank signed "W. A. Mathews,
agent," and pledged the wheat to secure its
payment. The question at the trial waa,

whether Mathews nad authority to pledge tho
wheat. The trial Court gave judgment for the
plaintiff, and tbe bank appealed from the
judgment and from an order denying a new
trial. rHHMI

The largest gun in existence .was recently
shipped by Meesrs. Krupp from Hamburg to
Cronstadt. The calibre of the gun is thirteen
and one-fourth inches; the barrel ia forty feet
in length. The range of the gun is over eleven
miles and it will fire two shots per minute,
••ach shot costing between $1250 and $1500.
Atthe trials of the gnn held in the presence
of Russian officers at Meppen, the range ofthe
Ebsen firm, the projectile, four feet long and
weighing 1800 pounds, and propelled by a
charge ot 700 pounds of powder, penetrated
nineteen and one-half inches of armor' and
went 1312 yards beyond the target.

The anniversary ofthe battle of Sedan has
opened the eyes of the German nation to the
fact that France is annually calling out 60.000
more recruits than Germany, andexpends 200,-
000,000 marks a year more on her army than
Germany on hers. The militarylaw voted by
tbe Chamber is calculated to give an army of2,000,000 men to France. -

£31si-*-llu£icnii«.

The report of the Board appointed to select
a site for navy yard purposes on this Coastjhas
been submitted to the Secretary of the Navy.
The site selected is at Point .Turner, Port
Orchard, W. T., being about fifteen miles from
Seattle and thirty miles from Taooma. It

\ contains 1752 acres and has the advantages
of an excellent harbor and an abunJaut water
front; is wellwithin the principal line of de-
lenses of Puget sound, and offers ample secur-
ityagainst a naval attack by dash orbom-
i;a diuont. iIthas a narrow entrance that can
be tilled with submarine mines and is inevery
way adapted for the purpose for which it is
intended. The site is on the mainland and
can be connected with the railroad systems,
whileby water it is in easy communication
with all the resources ofthe country. Water
<an be obtained trom wells or from Lake
Kitsap, three miles away, and which dis-
charges 337,000 gallons per hour.

Xaiv Yard Site.

the secret of making. and- maintaining a well-
drilled and • thoroughly disciplined National
Guard regiment,"...; : \u25a0

Orders have' issued rfrom the headquarters
of the First Infantry Regiment relative to the
battalion drills for the current month.-. On
Monday, October 14th, companies C and Grjwillmeet fordrill:at the regimental armory ;

fon.October 15th, companies D and H; Octo-
ber 17th, companies Aand F, and on the 21st
the entire command, excepting the band and tho
cadet company, will

'
assemble at the junction

of Van Ness avenue and Market street, at the
usual hour/ ;On the 30th inst. -willbe a school
for non-commissioned officers.

The CityGuard' RifleClub (Company B)will
hold the *regular target practice to-morrow at
Harbor View,instead of, as heretofore, at Shell
Mound.' *;_The 'only.reason for this change is
that the ranges at the latter place willbe fully
occupied Sunday, and so;a change was ren-
dered neceseary.' \u25a0

•
, Last

'
Monday the cadet company attached

to the First Eegiment left the cityfor Guerne-ville, where they intended to go into \u25a0caocp for
one week.' -An advance guard had been' sent
ahead to pitch tents, etc., and when the com-
pany, under command of Captain E. L.Cut-
ting, arrived at their

*

destination, they natur-
ally expected'to find everything in readiness
for them.' They saw, however, with a great
big distrust, that the heavy rains had converted
the camping ground into a swamp; a small
gale of wind had preceded them and leveled
allthe tents, save three, in the mire, and the
prospect altogether was so uninviting that the
compauy returned to the city the same day.
The little camp ;had been ,christened. "Camp
Smedberg," but one ofthe soldiers inembryo,
overcome withdisgust and mud, stuck up the
sign "Camp Mudberg," and it was generally
conceded itwas amore appropriate name for
the nondescript camping place, that was, at
that time, neither land nor water, but an un-
pleasant mixture of both. \.

The left wingof the Second Artillery Keg-
iment, consisting of Companies C, G and F,
willhold battalion drillson Monday, the 14th
rnst., and on November 4th,' 11th, 18th and25tb, Major Geary in command. The right
wing, consisting of Companies H,E and D,
-willdrillon Wednesday next and on Novem-
ber 6th. 13th, 20th and 27th, withLieutenant-
Colonel Koster commanding. •
Inthe Third Infantry Regiment everything^

has been exceedingly quiet during the week^
and although company drills have been held,
yet, inallprobability, the regiment willnot
settle down to good, hard workuntil after the
formal opening of the Armory. =

Aconsiderable amount •of talk has taken
place during the week anent the Alta's re-
marks last week relative to the re-formation of
the Second Brigade ofthe National Guard ona
battalion basis. While some officers and men
pronounce any. such step the height of ab-
surdity, others again maintain that such a.change isbound to take place sooner or later,
iind, for the benefit of the service, they hope it
may be sooner. :Whatever merit there may be

•in the echeme, it is certain that in looking
over the annual muster of the National Guard
of California, as contained inGeneral Orders
No. 20, ju6t issued from the Adjutaut-Gen-
"eral's office, one is struck withthe incongruity
of the composition of the several brigades.
The First Brigade is composed of one regi-
luent, mustering in the brigade 498 men; the
Second Brigade is composed offour regiments,

[an unattached •company of hussars and a sig-
nal corps, inall, 1877 men; the ThirdBrigade
is composed of one regiment, mustering inthe
t'rigade 462 men; the Fourth Brigade, one
regiment, 421 men; the Fifth Brigade, two
companies, the brigade mustering 132 men,
and the Sixth Brigade one company, muster-
ingin the brigade 88 men. Itwould appear
lrum the above that itis really a fact that the
Second Brigade is the only one t*at has the
slightest need for a Brigadier-General and
utuer staff officers. -The total membership of
tbe National Guard on July 1, 1889, was
3150, having, in addition to regimental

1 and field officers, 118 division and other staff
1 officers.

; J. S. Antonelli ,and L. B. Doe have peti-
tioned the Superior Court fora writofmandate
to compel the Board of New City Hall Com-
missioners topay them 51105 92 onaccount of
construction of the foundations of*he McAl-
lister-street wings ofthe ,New.City Hall/ The
petitioners claim that this is the balance due on
a $44,879 . contract. The money was with-held,because it was claimed bvßvron Dig-
ging, a subcontractor.

Salt on a City HallContract.

The musical programme for to-day and to-
morrow at Golden Gate Park, ia as follows:
March, "McAllister's Legacy" Braoazn'
Overture, "LePremier Joor de Boaheur" Auber
Domino Gavotte. O!schle"elllandolinata, "Mexican Serenade" Laa-^e vMedley, "Bric-a-Brac" iliswmlTrieden's Jnb«l Quadrille CatlOvertnre, "Zampa" neroid'Sprinß'a Awakening". Bach
Serio Comic Pot-Pourri. "Chips" ".'.Bever
Kiss Waltz, from the "Merry War" S trau33from "Donna Juanita" Sunne
Eaquet Galop...'. '.Siiaiaons

Music at tbe Parse.

Principal Leszynsky of the Con»Taercial
High School had Ob inn?ngs .yesterday, iithe
investigation of the. charges preferred against
him by Director McDonald. For four hours
and a halfDirectors Dalton, McDonald, Tarns,
Wilson and Stone, members ot the Committee
on Bules and Regulations, Bat and listened to
the praises ofMr.Leszynsky, aa sung by sev-
eral witnesses under the skillfulleadership of
Attorney Charles Ackeiman. Mr.McDonald
conducted proceedings for the investigating
committee, and by his questions managed to
make things interesting for some ot the wit-
nesses.
.Andrew J. Moulder, ex-Superintendent of

Schools, was the first witness called for the de-
fense, and related the circumstances of the
founding of the Commercial School. He had
frequent occasion to visit the school, and
thought that no man in the educational
department could surpass Mr.Leszynsky in
his management ofthe school. The principal
was a man of great zeal and industry, and
greatly desired the success ofthe school. Le9-
zynsky told him that his aEsistrnts did no»
work harmoniously with him and would not
follow his methods."
\ Witness objected to expressing an opinion
as to Professor Knowlton's ability as ateacher,
on the ground that itwouldinjure Professor
Knowlton.

Mr. McDonald sustained the witnesa in his
objection, but Director Stone was in favor of
allowing all the latitude the defense desired.

Attorney Ackerman said that his object in
asking the question was to prove that the dis-
cipline ofProfessor Knowlton's class was such
that Mr. Leszynsky was compelled to treat
him arbitrarily.

The witness then stated that he did not con-
sider Professor Knowltona gooddisciplinarian.
Witness thought that the Commercial was a
model school and that Mr.Leszjasky deserved
great credit tor making it-such. He never saw
anything unfair iv defendant's treatment of
'pupils, and considered him a conscientious,
impartial man.

Inanswer to Director McDonald's question
ingMr. Moulder said that he thought the rule
discouraging intimacy was a bad one, and that
a man who was nervous and irritable and
\u25a1nable to control himself was unfit to have

,charge of a school.
State Superintendent of Education Ira 6.

Hoitt was the next witness, and said
tliat»while a School Director be had via-
jited the Commercial School, and had always
found the pnpils doing good work. Messrs.
Stone, White and Knowlton had complained
to him that Leszynsky's treatment of them
was overbearing, and that they were not shown
enough consideration, buthe aid not think the
Icharges worthy of investigation.

Inanswer to Mr.McDoiiAldthe witness said
that all tho credit for a good school should not
be given to the principal; the teachers were an
important factor. Inhis opinion D. C. Stone
was a good teacher ;Professor Knowlton had
ability,but ta?ked too much.

Dr. C. P. Cleveland, an ex-member of the
Bo:>~d ot Education, was most emphatic in his
laudation of Mr. Leszynsky. He was ques-
tioned mainly as to the ability of the teaouers
who testified against Mr. Leszynsk), and his
opinionof them wasnot flattering. He said prin-
cipals of schools, aa a rule, were too lazy, but
Mr.1Leszynski was almost too active. The
witness admitted that his testimony inregard
to the teachers wa3 only hearsay evidence.
Dr. Cleveland, when asked if Mr.Leszynsky
was not a nervous man, answered in the af-
firmative, and added, by way of information,
that a man whe is not nervous is of no ac-
count.

Joseph O'Connor, Principal ofthe Valencia
Grammar School, was the best witness for thedefendant, :and after giving him the highest
indorsement as a teacher and principal, up-
held him inmany of the actions which were

\u25a0 barged against Leszynski by Mr.McDonald.
He regarded Leszynski as a natural teacher,
and believed he was competent to have charge
of the Commercial School. The discipline of
rbe school was good, especially inthe business
ilepartment. . -Leezyneki had complained to
him of the teachers, but was always working
in the interests of the school. Leszynski said
itwas difficult to get teachers who had taught
inother schools, down to practical business.
Witness knew D. C. Stone and Professor
Knowlton, but wished to be excused from an-
swering questions as to their abilities as
leachers. The action ot the Board showed

\u25a0 hat Mr.Knowlton was unsuccessful in the
Hoys' High School. Witness approved of Mr.
Leszynsky's method of having teachers re-
port tohim concerning the conduct of pupils,
und had adopted a modification ot the system
inhis own school, as ittaught pupils to control
iliemeelves. He did not consider theiastrnc-
tion 01 teachers to report to the principal for
punishment for any infraction ot the rules, as
an arbitrary assumption ofauthority.

Mr. McDonald then took the witness in
hand and questioned him as to the success of
Mr.Leezynsky as a teacher in a private com-
mercial school.-

Witness said a good school could be held up
in spite ofbad teachers. He would think thai
ifteachers preferred charges against him that
they were not successful, because they pre-
•erred such complaints. Of Teacher William
White, Mr. O'Connor said he was a good
ceholar and a fair teacher, but was overbear-
ingand could not get along with his pupils.
Mr.Stone acted as if Mr. Leszynsky were be-
reath him as a teacher, and witness had cor-
rected him for it. Mr.O'Connor said that he
was inthe habit when a pupil demurred to a
complaint by a teacher, of sending for the
teacher and stating the case, and if the pupil
was , right of acknowledging it. Mr. Mc-
Donald . did not seem to understand thismethod, but Mr. O'Connor was firmin his
conviction that itwas the right way to do.

Mr. J. P. H. Wentworth, ex-School Di-rector, said that he was chairman of the
Visiting Committee of the Board, on which
he served and had an opportunity of observ-ingMr. Leszynsky's conduct of the Commer-
cial School. He thought the school was ably
conducted. He considered Mr. Leszynsky a
uood disciplinarian, and regarded him as a
competent principal. The school was held in
high estimation, and he thought the principal
should be given all the credit for jt.

The investigation was then adjourned until
next Tuesday evening.

The Commercial High School a Model Insti-
tution Under Mr. Leszynskj's

Able Management.

WITNESSES FOR THE DEFENSE.

His Friends Think He Has Been
Greatly Maligned.

PRINCIPAL LESZYNSKY.

A Wbeat Loan.

The Supreme Court has affirmed the judg-
tnent ofthe lower Court in the case of J. H.
I3yers, Robinson administrator, vs. The Ne-
vada Bank. , This was an action for damages
£or the conversion of 3748 sacks of wheat.Erne defense was that the wheat had beenfcwged, ft the bank by j.h, Byera, acting

The Colonel ofa prominent National Guard
Tegiment was recently asked the secret' of,hissuccess as a drillinstructor, and as hiireplyisan epitome of the duty :required by,a con;-
luaudmg officer, it is herewith given m ful-"Mycoursa," said he. "has always been, to im-press upon the raw recruit, on the first ni»ht,
that he must do exactly what Itell him; ThatIam simply his master for the time being, andImust be obeyed implicitly—no back talk al-
.owed. Myprinciple has always been to triat
everj recruit :as a gentleman, giving hidplainly to understand, at the beginning thatbis first duty was to obey orders cheerfully andpromptly ,; without' question *or;1,hesitation.The majority of non-commissioned andcommissioned; officers in ..the' :.National
Guard seemingly, ', do :.not , comprehend thejjreat importance of;making finished soldieri
in the squad. .;Experience has taught me this;iact, that unless the recruit leaves the squad
a perfect soldier inallparticulars, he rarely itever, amounts to a great deal afterward. It
is all-important that the recruit should be well
instructed when first enlisted. Herein; lies

Routine work has been the order of the day
at the variouo regimental armories during thepast., week. Company and squad drills arenow being regularly held, and perhaps tbe
veryabsence ofother than ordinary news b*-
tokens the fact.that work \u25a0of an important,
albeit of a dull and routine, character is being
done.

' -'

Tbe Kallonal Gnnrd.

During the week just past no other
than of,minor importance and pertaining to
strictly routine duty have taken place inmili-. tary circles. An exception, ofcourse/ must be
noted in the case of the presentation ofsilken
colors to Major-General Diniond at tho Occi-
dental Hotel, a full.account of;which cere-
mony has already appeared in these colnmns.

The various regiments ofthe National Guard
are busily occupied with their company aud
battalion drills,and a feeling is beginning to
make itself manifest among the rank and file
that each may excel the other when the time
comes for the Division Camp next year.

j
'"

United State* Arm;.

General Miles; it is expected, willarrive in
the city this morning on his return from the
north, where he has inspected the various mili-
tary posts in Oregon, Washington and the
northern "portion ofthis State.

Ageneral court-martial :met at Benicia bar-
racks on Wednesday last, of which the follow-
iDg was the detail: Captain Francis E.Pierce,
First Infantry; Captain Matthew Markland,
FirstInfantry; Captain John J. O'Connell, FirstInfantry; First Lieutenant Albert Todd, FirstArtillery;First Lieutenant Charles B. Vogdos,
First Infantry; Second Lieutenant Samson L.vaison, FirstInfantry; Second Lieutenant John
L. Harden, First Artillery; First Lieutenant
John S. Mason Jr, Fist lniantry, Judge Ad-
vocate.

Leave of absence has been granted Second
Lieutenant Charles I.Menoher, First Artillery
for filteen days.

The leave ofabsence for one month granted
Major C. A.Wikoff, Fourteenth Infantry, has
been extended one month longer.

Thenew ctables, gnu sheds and necessary shop
for the accommodation of Light Battery E,
Kirst Artillery,at the Presidio, are in course
t>f construction, and willbe completed, inall
probability, this month.'

Dr. W. Michel, physician in charge at FortGastoD, is of the opinion that as soon as the
teeervation as Hooper can be surveyed and al-
lotted to the Indiana inaeveralty, the military
>villbe entirely removed and the buildings
turned over to the Interior Department for an
industrial school. Atpresent there is only a
l»olio guard of ten soldiers, under LieutenantBrandt, who maintains order. The 500 In-
dians on the reservation are as peaceable andin-dustrious as the same number of whites, simi-
larly located, their farms being well cultivated
and yielding good crops.

The professory of gunnery at WoolwichMilitary Academy, England, forwarded the
following problem to the artillerists of the
world:

"
Given a gun with a calibre of 9.2inches, a projectile weighing 380 pounds, theangle offiringbeing 40s, the velocity at the

etart 2375 feet per second, and how'far will
the phot travel? The gun was wound withwire."

Artillerist mathematicians have been bending
their heads everywhere trying to solve the
problem, and once again it is a feather in thecap ofthe United States that the man whose
calculation came nearest tbe mark was Captain
J. M.Ingalls of the First United States Ar-
tillery, who is instructor in ballistics at
Fortress Monroe. The calculation was to befor the mean or average distance travelled by
two shots. This mean shot is termed by ar-
tillerists the "jubilee shot." Captain Ingalls'
figures came within 166 yards of the jubilee
shot, and within11 yards of one ofthe shots.
The altitude reached and the actual distance
traveled by the shots are, however, matters
that directly interest the public. The fact
that the journey ofthe mean shot was twelve
miles and eighty-three yards is rather startling.
The projectile also shot upward into the air to
a height of three and one-half miles. Shotscan be safely fired from a ship at an angle 01
eighteen degrees.
Inone of the recent magazines some inter-

esting information was given regarding the
United States militarybands.

Among the various nationalities represented
in the military bands, the Germans, reliable asperformers and Bteady going in temperament,
predominate ten to one. Inthe larger citie s
tbe Italians come next in numbers. There are
comparatively fewFrench musicians, and the
I'ative Americans form the smallest class, al-
though they are increasingyearly. Asmusicians
the English, Irishand Scotch belong tothe same
artistio grade, there being no appreciable dif-
ference inskill. Curiously, the best musicians
are very nervous men, their sensibilities ap-
pearing to attain an almost abnormal'develop-
ment. The bands that receive special mention
tor excellence are the Marine Band, Sousadeader; D. W. Reeves' American band, Provi-dence, It. 1., and Cappa's Seventh Kegiment
liand. Buta large part of the article is occu-
pied witha record of the triumph of Patrick
Sarefield Gilmore, who "to-day stands without
;ipeer inhis linein this country ifnot abroad."
•'Poor and unknown, he landed in Boston in
1548.' He wae only 10, but his rare abiiitiea
werepromptly recogDized. Ten years iater,
iv1858, he organized his own band, having
meanwhile been the leader successively of
the Suffolk Band, of Boston, the Boston Bri-
gade Band, and the Salem Band, Sisr-
iior Carlo Alberto Cappa is singularly well fit-
ted for the lesponsible position of baTndmaster
ofthe leading regiment ofthe National Guard,
lie isfifty-fiveyears ofage. having been born
at Alessandria, in Piedmont, in 1834. His
father was a major in Napoleon's arniv, and
died from a wound received during the retreat
from Moscow. Carlo began his musical studies
at the age of ten. After a five years' course inthe Eoyal Academy at Asti—devoted exclu-
sively to the instructiou ofsons ofsoldiers— he :
joined the band of the SixthLancers, in which
he played the first trombone. Bemainingia
the araj; for four years, he then enlisted in the'United States Navy, and in the frigate Con-
gress made v twoyears' cruise. On his arrival
:nNew Yori in1858, Cappa, then a Btalwartyoung man of twenty-four, joined Kendall'sBand, and, later on, the Seventh Regiment
Band, when Gralulla became its leader *ia18G0. Though Cappa has served in the
Seventh Kegiment for twenty-nine years— forthe last eight years as itsleader— his •service
has not been continuous. From 18G9 to187G he played first trombone in the Theodore
Thomas Orchestra. -He also played the'mphonium hr the orchestra of the Mapleson
Opera Company for three years."

The stockholders of the Phoenix mine, Ari-
zona, met onWednesday and beard the report
ofthe Reorganization Committee appointed in
December last, consisting of George F.
Cbamberlin, Sidney YV. Curtis and Henry C.
Wallace, and the report gave in detail the
Listory of the successful efforts made tosave
the property from •wreck by the foreclosure
eale. The trustees are empowered to make
6iit'iiadditions to the plant as they may deem
necessary, and instructed to begin the work atonce. Over 300.000 shares of the mine were
represented at the meeting.

The expenses of the (on. Cal. and Virginia
mine during the month ofSeptember amounted
to §145,107 03, and included 542.109 50 for
salaries and Traces, $23,168 48 for mine sup-
plies, &'2GB 73 lor transportation and hauling,
&G6.874 for reduction of ores and $11,149
lor royalties paid the Sutro TuuneL

The followingreports were tiled yesterday :
Jlt. Diablo—There is hardly any ore show-

ing intbestope between the filth and sixth
le\ els. The north crosscut from the east drift
intliifintermediate is in 11 feet, and shows a
few inches of $50 ore. The main stope be-
tween the fourth and fitth levels is eiving a
little ore of fair grade. The west 6tope be-
tween the third and fourth levels shows a few
inches of$40 ore. The east stope on the third
Jevel shows a bunch of $70 ore, about three
fret wide. The winze between the second and
third levels west is down 42 feet, and shows
a littleore in the bottom. The winze between
the firetand second levels, east oi the shaft, is
dov.u Gl feet, and has connected with the east
diiiton the second level:there are bandies of
$\u25a050 ore showing nearly all the way down this
\u25a0winze. The east stope above the second level
shows a foot of$40 ore. We have started t>
couth crosscut in the west intermediate be-
tween the first and eecond levels, and are now
in 22 feet. The intermediate above the first
leyf1east is giving considerable $50 ore. The
mill has been running steadily during the
week.

*
W'lldox

—
The progress has been fair during

the week in 6haft No. 4. The vein in the bot-
tom shows no change, with the exception of
considerable more copper 6tain, without any
cJiacge ingrade.

Cuockee— Ore of fair millinggrade contin-w-p to be extracted from the various stopes on
the different levels, some of whichshow strong.
and others continue to be considerably mixed
\u25a0with country and talc, which requires sorting.
During the week, the repairs on tramway. being
completed, commenced moving ore to the mill,
which willstart up as soon as some repairs to
xnacbinery are completed.

Peek —Twenty-one feet has been made
in the north drift from west side tunnel during
the week, making ninety-six. No change of
importance since last report. Face in vein
znatttr of low grade.

PtEELEES
—

Eleven hundred level west lat-
eral drift from No. 1 crosscut south, total
leDgth 30 feet, advanced 22 feet. No.1cross-
cnt north, total length 28^ feet, advanced 3U
ioet. Twelve hundred level west drift, total
Jeugtb 7b feet, advanced 18 feet. East drift,
total length 250 feet, advanced 5feet. No.1
crosscut Borth, total length 7 feet. Aportion
of the week men have been taken from the
Biine to do other work. Formation of a favor-
able mature is being encountered inbottom of
eh aft and crosscut No.1north on the 1200
level.

A slight advance in Con. Cal. and Virginia
caused the general line of stocks to take a
lirmer tone, and at the afternoon session busi-
ness was lairlyactive at prices in advance of
those at morning call. During the informal
cession in the afternoon signs of weakness were
again apparent, but altogether the market was
in a mere satisfactory condition than on
Wednesday.

Atthe 9:30 session trading was moderately
active. Prices continued to rule very low.
Slexican sold for $3 55. Union Con. $2 90,
Cou. Cal. &. Vir«iuia $5 25, Ophir $4 20,
Bierra Nevada $2 05, and Andes GO cents.

Inthe middl« stocks Best &Belcher sold for
$3 05. Gould & Curry $180, Hale <fc Nor-
cross $2 SO, Potosi £l"iO. and Savage $155.

In tbe eouth-erdere Alpha sold lor SI20,
Alta $2 20. Belcher $2 45, Benton Con. $3,
Crown Point $2 15. Justice $155. Occidental
$125, Overman 95 cents. Seg. Belcher and
Slides $1 25. Con. Impe.rial 40 cents, Ex-
chequer 50 cents, L:*dy Washington 40 cents.
Silver Hill20 cents, a*iid West Coins tock 30
cents.

In the outsiders Bodic so^ for 70 cents,
Grand Prize 70 cents. Navajo 30 cents, Nevada
{Jtieeit 75 cents, and North Belle Isle 75
cents.

After the call the general tone of the mar-
ket improved, piiees advancing somewhat.
Con. Cal. ard Virginia sold to$5 50, Mexican
to$3 70. Union Con. $2 90, and Ophir $4 30,
tuj? session closing with prices well main-
tained.

Atthe 2:30 session of the Board the lineof
etocks were firmer than ivthe morning, the
Xiiorc(speculative ones making from one tothree
points advance. .Mexican cold at $3 70, Union
Con. $2 1)3. Cod. Cal. & Virginia $5 6213,
Ophir $4 30, Sierra Nevada $2 10, Utah 85
cmts, and Andes G5 cents.

Inthe midule stocks Best &,Belcher sold for
$3. Chollar $170, Gould &. Curry $185,
Hale 6c Norcroes $3, Savage $170, and Julia
20 cents.

Id the south-enders Alpha sold for $125,
Belcher $2 40, Challenge Con. $2 G5, Crown
Point $2 20. Justice $150, Kentuck $1 15,
Occidental $1 20, Overman SI, Seg. Belcher
and Mides $130. YellowJacket $3 15,Balti-
more 15 cents. Bullion 50 cents, Caledonia 25
cents. Con. Imperial 35 cents, Exchequer 50
Cents, and West Comstock 25 cents.

In the outsiders Kales were made inBodie
at 70 cents, Grand Prize 65 cents, Crocker 40
cents, and Peerless at 25 cents.

After the calllittle strength was displayed,
Con. Cal. &. Virginia not selling beyond
55 50. Union Con. sold, however, to $3. and
the general lineoi stocks were much firmer
on the session closing than on the day previ-
ous. ;

Closlnx Quotation*.
4P. M.SESSIOH.

Bid. Asked. Bid. Ailed.AlphaCsl2o $125 Hale&2Trs3 00 $3 05
Alia 220 225 10wa.... 25
And©«... CO 65 Julia.... 20 25
Atgecta. 10 15 Justice... 150 155
Ba!:im're 15 20 Kentuck. 110 120
JJelrher.. 240 245 Ly Wsh. 40 45
lialie Isle 10 Locmotiv 05 10
Heat ull3 Oil 305 Mexican. 365 370
Bodie Co 70 M0n0.... 70 75
Uullion.. 50 55 Navajo.. 25 30
Bolwcr.. 25 30 NcvaiiaQ 60 '
Caledona 20 25 NBellels 75 80
ODtra!.. 10 .... Occideatl 120 .-*.v.
C!v-:iC. 2GO 270 Ophir 425 430
Caollar.. Ibs 170 Overman. 1)5 100
Comwtb. 2 90 Peer 15 20
CCtVa 53?1fl 550 Peerless. 20 30
Cod NY. 35 40 Potosi... 115 120
ConS^nc CSO 6 H7*-> Savage .. 165
Con lni» 35 40 SgB&MC 125 130
Crofter.. 40 45 Scorpion. 20 25
Crowu P. 215 '2 20 SilverHI.. 20 25
Uudlev... O3 S Nevada 205 210
Ixcbeqr.. 50 55 Union C. 295 300
3.arek»O 460 Utah.... 85 90
CldlCv. 175 180 Weldon.. 20 25
CirndPrz GO .... V Jacket 310 315

AKtroßcer Market Bat Prices sail Very

UUM.
The assessment of 25 cento per share on

Best cc Belcher is delinquent in tue Boards to-
day. BKH

An asßeßsment of 10 cents per share has
been levied on Peerlesn.

MININGSTOCKS.
Beport of the Annual. Cluster 'of the Ka-

tioual Guard—The Cadet Companj's
Camp a Failure.'

HOW TO MAKE GOOD SOLDIEBS.

Keturn of General Miles From His
Tour ofrlnspection- North,.

\u0084

-

MILITARYMATTERS.
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S^S California
8m gvmtlm Zimts.

t&*r*ias 0m Pat Qfimm&*»«* C*m» Haa wwtu*. fi-a.
\u25a0 —•- **>*»Ommim 1*\u25a0* »
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San Francisco, «

-
Saturday, October 12

T MEEUgGSL _
BTtxchequer MJnins Comip«?y.

—
*"&•

repSar annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Exchequer toininjr Company will be held at UlO
office of the company, room ?9. Nevada Block. No.
309 Montgomery »treet, San Fraacisco, California,

on MONDAY,the 21st day of October. 1889. at
the hour of1o'clock P. M.. for the purpose or elect-
ing aBoard of Directors to serve for the ensuing
year, and the transaction of such other btwinesa a*,

may come before the meeting. Transfer books wiU
close onOctober 18.1539. at 3oclmi P. M.

CHAS. E. ELLIOT.Secretary. .
Office—Room 79. Nevada Block, No 309 Mont-

gorcery street. San Francisco. Cal.
___

ggy* Eureka Consolidated HUnlngr Com-
pany.— Tbe regular nnnrai' meeting of the stock
holders of the Eureka Consolidated Mining Cora
pany willbe held at the office of the company, 306
Ptse street, room 9 and 10, San Francisco, Califor-
nia, on 21ONDAT. the 21st day of October. 1889
at the hour of 11.-30 o'clock A.At.,for the purpo*e
ofelecting aBoard of Directors to serve for the en-
suing year, and the transaction of such other bust
ness aa may come before tlte meeting. Transfor
books will dose onFriday, October 13,1389, at 3
oJcIoekJEVM; H.P. BUSH, Secretary. _

££>*Annual Sleet Ing.—The KetjnliirAn-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the West Van-
couver Commercial Company willbe held as the
office of the company, room 3, No. 438 California
street, San Francisco, California, on MONDAY,the
twenty-first day of October. 1359, at the hour of
three P. 51., for the purpose of electing aBoard of
Directors to serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such ether business a.-» may come be-
fore the meeting. Transfer books willclose onFri-
day, ISth October, 1889. at12 o'clock M.

F. EONACINA,Secretary.
Office, Boom 3, No. 433 California street, Saa

Francisco. California.
13?" The Ulver, Harbor ana Canal Dredg-

ing and Land Company.
—

Notice ia hereby given
that the annual meeting of the stockholders of Tha
itiver,Harbor and Canal Dredging and Land Com-
Vabv willbe held at the office of the company, room
14,Tabor Block,in the Cityof Denver. Colorado,
on SATURDAY. October 12. 1389. at one o'clock
P. 31., for the purpose of electing Directors to .serve
for the ensuing year, and forsuJh other purposes as
may come betore the meeting.

JABKZ HOWES. Secretary.

gS^The .Regular Annual AleetlnsT or the
stockholders of the Consolidated California and Vir-
fir'a Mining Company will be held at the office of
tie company, room 53. Nevada L!ock, 309 Mont-
gomery stret, onMONDAY,the fourteenth (I.4th)
day ofOctober, ISS9, at the hoiirof1o'clock P. M.,
for the election of aBoard of Directors toserve for
the ensuing year and the transaction ofsuch other
business as may uroperly come betore the meeting.
Ttansier book 3will close Thursday, October 10,
ISB9, at 3 P. M. A W HAVENS. Secretary.

fST California Wire Works.— Notice oX
Special Meeting of Stockholders.— Ameeting ofthe
atockhoiders of the California Wire Work* willbo
held on TUESDAY, the loth day of October. 1889.
at three o'clock P. 11. of said day. at No. 332 Bay
street, San liancisco, California, said placs being
the principal pUce of business of said corporation,
and the building where the Board ofDirectors of
said corporation usually meet. The object ofsaid
meeting willbe to consider and vote upon a proposal
to create anew bonded indebtedness of the aaid cor-
poration to the amount of Xwo Hundred Thousand
Dollars lor the purpose of pajipg off the presenthorded indebtedness of One Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars and ofdefraying the expense of
certain proposed improvements of the works ofsaid
corporation. Byorder of the Board of Directors.

•.--"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-• GEO. C. BROWN, Secretary.

PERSONALS.
G?" A.-Koy Fresh Imported and Seidea-

berg's Key West Cigars, Roberts' Candies, Periodi-cals, etc.. at News Stand -and Parcel Depository,Passenger Depot, cor. Third and Townsend sts.
W^Q.jSHQWN. Proprietor.

G?*Baps and Hay-Rope, new and second!
haIIU.ai.KEDO NT, 110 and 112 Clay Btreet.

ED**All prudent persons order from
emith^Caah Store. 418 Front st..S.F. Send forliat.

fc*rMoney loaned on every description
Sr J^-tS11}?'' old £°ltl BUyer bought. COLE-JUAJN b.41 Third; private entrance, Jesdia street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jyMcAltrtH& Jones, Real Katate and
House Brokers. Office,422 Montgomery street be-

\u25a0 tween Calilornia and Sacramento. The best ref-lated office in the city: men ofexperience, having
stuaieu the wants oflandlord and tenants for twenty-eight years; reliabie, proraot and responsible in themanagement ofre»l estate^- renting, sellia^ and col-lecting, and taking full charge of property at thalowest rates. .
,fas*1

"Ifthis »hould meet the eye of WILI.-lAM DUDLEY CASTLE, who left Sydney N«*r
South Wales, Australia, for San Francisco, Cali-fornia, U.8. A.%about twenty years ago, he fa in-to-mcd that his mother is dead, and that he fa en-titled toa share ofproperty under the willof the lateaiorris Castle, deceased, aud U requested to commu-nicate with the undersigned. Anyperson knowin-*
bis whereabouts, ifalive,or who can give authenticinformation of bia death, willobh-e bycommunicat-ing same to hi» brother the undtrs'"med

ALFKED WILLIAMCASTLE. SolicitorTaree. aianninj: Kiver. New South Wales, Aus-tralia.
Dated 14th August. 1989.

1
-'
—
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|3»*Mr.W. J. Uassidy ha* charge of the clr.
cuiaticn and seivice of the Dailt Alta in Oakland.
;*nyorders, changes of addresH, or complaints may
oe left at the Posi office News Stand. 463 Fourteenthstreet, Oakland, and willreceivo prompt attention.

"PiT «all to Let.—Kraeckel's HanTNoTIi1birdstreet, to let forSocieties, Parties, etc.
Es»- Kemuvai

—
Onout Wan Lang, Maua-Ijcturer ofBoots and Shoes, removed from CO9 Dn-pont street to SO3 Battery street.

WAITTED.\u25a0. ~T"~~~
"PXPERIENCED BUSINESS MAN WHO UN-,JLi deratands bookkeeping thoroughly want.* posi-tion; can furnish exceptional references and cash.secumyjt_de3ired. Address W. G.. thi3 office.
rr°,,WHOLESALE TEA AND GROCERYJL Merchant*:— A reliable and competent manwita trade connections 13 disengaged. Address.
,H.L.. this omce.

A YOUNG iIAN. WILLING AND 00MPK-XX.tent to make himself useful inmercantile linea.desires engagements to keep accounts, post booiaor attend a correspondence -.or persona not emnlar?ing rezular bookkeeper; an Jive reliable and ex«ei-lent references. Addresa Ua^EFUL. this office.

AITORHEY3-AT-LAW.
~~~

T D.STEVENSON, ATTOKNET-AT-L AWANDU•ClaimAgant; willprosecute claims for Pensions,Kounty Land Warrants and ExtraUndrawn Pay ofSoldiers and Sailors for service during the war witbMexico;and inpossession of Duplicate Pay Rolls ofau the militaryand naval forces, regular and volun-teer, that served on the Pacific Coast during the warwith Mexico. Office, room t>.Montgomery Block.
TTJDGE HORNBLOWER HAS RESUMED Tlfß
V practice oflaw.533 Kearny st. Telephone 333.

PIANO WABEBOQ2L3.
dLAL-^jAntisesrs Stee! Pat. Piano.FifeSi'i>;J3 Hi^hejtAward!Matc!.:c.;ia/**7r

*
v^'Tr-jCrai'.deur. Beauty of 'i'ur.e and F;a-SL-^-iS^5!"h!Save 3 Prlco °rIt3eli"INotTQ3SH32ffU Affected byClimate » Itis the Creat{rZ'i&Jim^JSuccess cf th<? World!!S<-e It.

FOR STEINWAY. KRANICH &BAChToAEIlerRoenisch and C. D. Pea^e Pianos, Band Ia
tw^^VPackanl Organs an-1 Sheet Music, go toM.GRAY CO.. 2CG Poot street, San Francisco.

ST2CK, HARDMAK. VOSS
* SONS, AND O.Schwochton Pianos sold on easy installment.and to rent. BENJ. GTTRTAZ * &ON, Agsnta.

Warerooma 20 CFarrea str—t.

BYEON MAUZY. SOLE AGJENT SOIIHER.Opera. Newby & Kvana' Plano3,PMt and Stock-
ton streets. . - -
B/&1Af3B* It is a fact universally ccn-
14 V$M£3H" ceded that the Enabe surpass*.
RllsriMii allother instrumenta.

A.L. BANCROITT ft CO.. 01fl[i]H'3
132 Post street. \u25a0 iPtilUlJ

SAFES. VAULTS ETC.
rpHE WALTZ SAFE,"I3BRUMHBT^ B.r.

KOTARY PUHLIC.
TAMES.L. KING. NOTARY PUBLIC ANDJ COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

FOB EVERT STATE ASD TEIUUfOKT,
No. 308 California street, north side, between San-some and Battery streets, San Franckco, CaL Pam.
ports, Patents. United States and State Trade Uarka
secured: Negotiable Paper Protested; Harine Pro-
tests Notedand Extended ;Special Attention to thetakingof Depositions and tie Exacution of JudicSl
aSdTerria^ *"**l**

\u25a0

~
DJSUEA2ICE COMPANIES

commerciamnsuraSc^^
OF CALIFORNIA—FTRTC AXD MARTvie

.\u25a0.
p™f'T*Office 439 California s^aetrSaioJDt

I MISCELLANEOUS.
A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever!

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifler,:
Parities as wellas Beautifies the Skin. No

Other Cosmetic Will DoIt

_j»< i£§f^ nea detection. It. ' ?">v So? • na3 stood the test

01 l>r.li.A.iSajer said toa ladyof the haul ton (c
patient): "As you ladies willuse them,Irecommenp
Gcuraud'g .Cream' as the least harwJvX of all thy
tilrinpreparations." One bottle willlast six mo ithsusing itevery day. Also. Poudre Subtile removes
Htmerflnoua hair without injury to the skin.

FEED. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor. 48 Bond st.,
running \u25a0 through to Main Omce. 37. Great Jones.at.,N. T. :...-\u25a0:•-, : . .. . j

For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Deal-era throughout the U.S., Canadas and Europe.
£3y*Beware of base imitations. $1000 reward

forarrest and proof of anyone selling the same.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREfiM ™mW^A%3MCleanses thel^C^^g^fJcOW^
Nasal Passages,|a^sP^a|i F

*
Allays Pain and^^^fo^,^
inflammatibnT^FEWEßS^^Heals tlipSores,K-7 y&<yM
Restores the^ Jc&4ll
Senses of TastegfgH^^%s&
and Smell.

Try the Cme.HA*>FEV£R
Aparticle is applied into each nostriland is agree-

able. , Price 50 cts at Druggists; bymaiL registered."

SQctS. ELYBKQTEERS, &WaixeaßV,& WaixeaBV,He¥Jft&

TBUMSSANI) VALISES.
fiA:MAT.M,MANUTACTUKEKOF TSUNKS.VJ» Valisei and fine Leather Good.?, 231 Bush st.
•1$23 Market st, AtLowest Bates.

gISCELLAKSOUg.

PAIN Disappears.
INFLAMMATIONS

vanish;.

HEMORRHAGES
CEASE.T

For free copy ofBeavOJid New Book,
"

ChoiceSelections from liotker Ooose's Melodies," Kith14
D*£3?« UhiBtrattonB,»?nd address to POND'S


